
A SCIENTIFIC ROOT FEEDER.

Could Fd Profitably Thta Winter Ftrun
Thuuaaml lliiahrls of limits.

Although much of Wisconsin burned
over, ami most whs dry enough to burn
for many wooks this full, I imve bnn-danc- e

of feed for my Hock for the next
fight mouths. I lmve my nsnul root
crop. I have a five sow "patch" tlmt I
boliove will yield enough roots to five 90
hoad 30 pounds each a day for 123 days.
I have bwn feeding roots since early in
September mostly turnips grown in my
corn.

A ration of turnips added to a gener-
ous feed of cornfodiler and oatmeal
made an average gaiu of four pounds a
day in three days on eaeh cow. I am
getting of Juno messes
frin cows that cUved in January, Feb-

ruary and March. I feed my turnip
after milking, about 13 pounds besides
the tops to each mess. My cream goes
to Cliicago every day. I have requested
interested parties to use good sense to
discover scents; that if a turnip scent
should turn np in my milk it be sent
back to where it was scented, as one
scent might ruin many cents' worth of
milk.

Keep ia mind 10 hours must pass after
turnips areeaten before cows are milked
or a taint may be expected.

ily oats were injured by hoi Weather
and gave but half a crop of grain. Five
acres yielded but 200 bushels of oats and
straw worth fSS. Five acres of roots
gave 5,000 bushels, worth when ready to
harvest $300 at a low estimate. I was
offered fJO today for 100 bushels in the
field as growing. The tops go far to-

ward paying for harvesting them. It
cost me not to exceed foO more to raise
five acres of roots than five acres of oats.

I could feed profitably the coming win
ter 13,000 bushels of roots. Horses, hogs,
hno aW thine on tha fnrm twrt
. ,, unu IK

, n,, I ., t..t i i

flat turnips growing so close together
that four of them had been nid I com- -
nletelv from tha nn,l and w- -r hrimr
Li vX- - ,i, do.,.!... t. ;n ,

clo,h mnst not ta hea. Fordown to the ground. None of them
was smalL By the 1st of November bnftr, m nes' 8,"rth 5,!

black ffee- - N
many bnshels will thus be from w,t.h erJ ,del,C8,te

ou,hatthe ground. I made this very lntsro P") by

and freed it from the curse of weeU lug before washing insngarof lead wa-

in 1883. It looks like producing 2.000 ter,Tfor h"lf an bour'
"7 finft,or de,hf te doilio9 are bc6tbushels. I sowed them broadcast, and

the ground is literally covered. There ck'aueJ with naphtha,
is nothing so green in this town this L? them ' a earth,"n

morning (mUess it be some of my towns- - ?ni1 covcr w,th ,the ?uld; a,tate r,aI)id'

men who have no turnips or much else ' If a11 tbe dlrt. 18 UV t"", put

for their cattiel as the field of turnir.
Neither heat nor October frosts naphtha. They will of course need

r,w!t m,n nft..r it n,w t
' rnl days airing to be rid of the smell.

hold of a rich, mellow soil. j

Rn,v,T n'.. ,,n n, b rt
Mr. H. K. Loomis (tbe bouse in which htvt and Btrewn wilh powdered

Hiram. Smith died) is a splendid half j cornstarch. Rub it well in, let it
of turnips. Mr. Loomis feeds his man half nn honr- - thpn brnsh off wi,h

b"lSb, after which lay yonr doi- -well bred rows tnrnii alxrat ha relar- -
lv a. t ,i,i mino i mnnnt h

his butter 1,m not t!.e jim "inlt
as that his honored father-in-la- mann- -

from his silage. A. X. Hyatt j

in Breeder's Gazette.

Wheat Eating Hog.
I bought eight half Poland-Chin- a hogs

Ang. 5, 1M3. They weighed 1,078 pounds.
At 4 cents a pound they cost I
fed them 93 days on 50 bnshels of wheat
at 50 cents, making $25 for wheat I
wound them up on 10 bushels of corn at
32 cents a bushel, making corn cost $3.20.
I feed two-thir- wheat wet; balance dry.
This makes wheat and corn all cost
$79.40. I sold the hogs Oct. 10, 1893, to
be delivered on Nov. 10, at 6 cents. I
weighed them np on Nov. 10. They
weighed 2,075 pounds. Taking $79.40,
cost of hogs, wheat and corn, from
$124.50. the price I received for hogs,
leaves 4". 10. Take $3.20 off for corn
leaves 241.90 for the 50 bnshels of wheat,
or 83 5 cents a bushel I received for my
wheat by feeding it to hogs. My hogs
ran in a woods lot where they got all the
water they wished and ate all the acorns
they wanted. So I count 83 4--5 cents
the price I got for my wheat. E. Evans
of Tennessee in St. Louis Journal of Ag-

riculture.

Live Stock Point.
"Turkeys simply cannot stand it to

be confined," says The Fanciers' Review.
"Tbe cold will not hurt them provided
they have plenty of corn."

To "draw" poultry is to disembowel it.
Talk to your horses.
A stage driver complains

that fanners do not understand business
courtesies and have no regard for their
word when a buyer comes along and of-

fers them a few cents more, say, for a
lot of pigs than they have already bar-
gained with one dealer to deliver the
pork for. They let the animals go to
the higher bidder with never a suspicion
that they are both dishonest and unbusi-
nesslike. Well, we don't believe this ac-

cusation farmers.
The stallion Onward has added 14 trot-

ters and 5 pacers to tbe class of his prog-
eny that can go a mile in 2:30.

Electioneer has produced 144 colts that
are included in tbe 2:30 class.

Don D. Donnan of the Chicago Inter
Ocean is writing the of the
world's great brood mares.

A New York horse dealer says, "The
tame horse that five years ago would
bring $200 to $j00 can now be had for
from $73 to $150." The reason is that
horse stock has improved so much in the
time mentioned that what was a fine
horse then is not noticed now.
must bear this in mind and breed accord-
ingly.

An experienced hog raiser declares
that, while there is plenty of money in
importing fine swine for breeding, there
is none at all in importing them for sale.

The hard times caused poultry to h
low in city markets during the holidays.
Never mind. Better luck next year.

A man who is feeding 1,500 lambs on
a ration which includes half a pound of
wheat to each daily reports that the
lambs thrive finely.

The one safe rule about feeding is to
give at one time only as much as the
animal will eat np clean. Watch and
And out how much that is. j

HOW TO BECOME PRETTY.
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The hot bath Is the bath most esteem-
ed by our world famed beaut ilul wom-

en, so hot at first to lie carefully enter-
ed; this done with duo caution, let the
water be fragrant with bentoin and
foaming with the finest of soap. Use a
linen or Turkish washrng and rub and
scrub every inch of the body until it is
glowing with healthy vigor. After the
Jorub, let out the hot water very gradu-ll- y

while the cold spigot empties the
cold into the bath but you must not
get out and the temperature of the
Imtti will be so gradually reduced that
no shock will be felt ; then rinse as care-
fully as possible, and you will rise from
it fooling splendidly.

The diet is of almost m mnch Import
as bathing. Avoid pastry, French sweets,
fat meat aud gravies. Eschew pork if
yon would have a beautiful skin.
C'hooso cereals, lean meat, beef, mut
ton, fowls, fish, fruit and all vegeta
bles, salads, greens and lettuce simply
dressed. Avoid every kind of diet that
is of oleaginous nature. For au oily
face use benzoin lotion frequently and
a triweekly vapor imtti. rrecklea are
stubborn things to many, but tho uso of
lemon juice and borax Tory often meet
with great success.

How Small rhotirraths Win Called
"Carts do VUIIM."

Tho photographio portraits called
"cartes do visites" were so designated
because the Duke of Parma, in l!37,had
bis portrait photographed by M. Fer-ri- er

at Nice, and copi affixed to his
visiting cards a fashion which soon
extended to Paris and Loudon. The
name is still nsed all over the civilized
world, though no longer applicable.

How to Clu Rd Tbliotlu.
Turkey rod cloths, if of good quality,

W!U wash " !hon fatln' !ut " 8

J"se precaution to pnt a handful of

OTP' 10 the fin,t VAh WaU'r for
a"y colored capery.

,ut0 notu,'r Te,ie, "nu Pur on more

l' uut to nuch 8,,,iIcd. they may be
pinned out on a table covered with a

lies a few minutes in the sun or before
the stove and shake or beat out against
the hands the little starch that clings
to the,n- -

, ,

.iu uroiuereu uiu), nucu U9 iruvuiuiun,
center pieces and carving cloths, may
be cleaned by covering them with good
white soapsuds and setting them for
two hours in sunshine, after which rinse
and hang to drain, without wringing,
and iron as directed for an embroidered
cloth.

How iTory Mmy Bo Prepared For Tainting;.
Ivory may be prepared as a ground

for miniature painting by cleansing the
leaves or plates and rubbing them over
with the juice of garlic. This will re- -

move its greasy quality, which prevents
the color from fixing on tno ground, and
it is said to be more useful than either
soap or ox gall.

How to Bhlno In Sorletj.
A notebook, a retentive memory and

an ordinary command of tbe English
language are necessary if yon want to
become a brilliant conversationist.

Into tbe notebook should go those
good stories, those admirable bits of
repartee, which are floating about. An-

ecdotes about persons who are of pass-
ing interest should also be jotted down.

It is even advisable for the would be
conveisationist to go to those older
and more brilliant than herself and
humbly ask to be "coached." It would
be a mark of flattering regard for which
the coacher ought to be willing to pay
in choice jokes and rarestorii-- always
provided that be or she did not need
the entire stock on band for the same
dinner. There need be no deceit atout
using such stories. Tbe woman who
says, "Ob, by the way, have you beard
Mr. Jones' last?" will have satisfied ev-

ery claim of honesty, and at tbe same
time will have contributed to the suc-

cess of the party. And if one Is willing
to study colors and styles for one's din-

ner gown why not stories for one's ta-

ble talk?

How to Wain Merino Stocking.
Wash them in i warm lather made

by boiling soap in dter, then rinse in
another lather, also warm. Meiinomust
not be rubbed with soup, nor washed or
rinsed in cold water.

Why Ink Are Called "Invisible."
Sympathetic inks are preparations

used fcr forming characters which only
become visible on the application of
heat or of some chemical agent. Many
chemicals which form in themselves
colorless solutions, but which develop
color under the influence of
may be used as sympathetic inks, but
they are of little practical utility.
Characters written in a weak solution
of gall develop a dark color on being
treated with a weak solution of copper-
as, or vice versa. Writings done in va-

rious preparations develop color on heat-
ing, which fades as tho paper cools.
Among such rnhstances are solutions of
the acetate and the chloride of cobalt
and the chloride of nickel. Characters
traced in a weak solution of nitrate of

silver darken on exposure to light.

How to Make Grukmn Tun".
One pint of graham flour, an egg,

a teaspoon ful of salt, a tablespoonfnl of
baking powder; wet with milk or

'jnt p,

THE CREAMERY SECRETARY,

He It tlx l'lvot AniuiKl Wlilrh a Mutter
I'ai'ttii'y Itevolv?.

The reasons multiply for tin selection
of a conservative mid thoroughly prac-

tical man for the care of any public in-

stitution or association, I Wlieve that
tho successful creamery Kectvtarlea of
Iowa are those who bold responsible p.
sitions year after year, and have devel-

oped business talent in tit her occupa-
tions and the creameries get the benefit
of it. Tho systems of management of
creameries are aluut as numerous as
tho creameries themselves. With the
interlacing of authority common in
such cases there is no dearth of manage-
ment, whatever may lie said of the qual-
ity. Boards at tho very In-s- t are un-

wieldy, and except in the caimcityof au-

ditors of accounts are likely to require
too much time for action, especially in
emergencies.

As a rule singleness of management
is better than plurality. Granted a rea-

sonable efficient secretary, tho business
is safer in bis hands than when aliso-latel- y

dependent upon a board for its
management. The keeping of tho Isioks,
the necessary juiyim-n- t for milk or
cream and the care of the shipping ac-

counts are his iart in any case, and if
there is added the consignment of goods
and the purchase of supplies tho strong
probability is that the creamery will be
the gainer thereby.

The experiment Is usually tried at the
outset of keeping too meager a set of
books. I have gone on from a limited
outfit at the beginning to a complete set
of double eutry, showing every transac-
tion cf the creamery, and tho balance of
every account of patrons and commission
firms at every eutry, and I would not
stop short of this on any consideration
likely to be held out. Tiie possibility of
mistakes makes such a plan of bookkeep-
ing thoroughly desirable. This is espe-

cially true of cooperative creameries.
In theso every stockholder is a jwirtuer.
Each one is entitled to an exact and de-

tailed account of the business. Theonly
hope of continued satisfaction nn his part
lies in making everything plain to him.
Generally speaking, the greater the
amount of knowledge concerning the
creamery management, the more certain
it is that he will be satisfied and assist ill
satisfying others.

Upon examination it will be found
that most of the hurtful things said
abont a creamery contain simply enough
of truth upon which to hang that which
Is untrue aud damaging in character.
It is a case where "a little knowledge is
a dangcrons thing.'

A check given by the secretary should
be prima facie evidence of tho whole
transaction. It should contain the date
to winch payment la made, tho gross
amount of milk, the average test for the
period of payment, the pounds of butter
fat, the price per pound of the butter
and tho amount deducted from the
whole sum to the sinking fund. The
amount remaining to be paid should fol-

low as a matter of course. But tho best
plan is to have all the foregoing informa-
tion extended upon a stub to be retained
by the patron, the check proper contain-
ing simply the features of a common
check directing the payment due the
patron.

Misunderstandings arise from patrons
of rival creameries comparingchecks un-

der the present various methods. The
checks do not show all the facts aud are
therefore incapable of fair comparison.
Concealment of facts from those to whom
it is due never contributes to good will
or success of auy business. It is doubt-
ful if auy class of men on earth are more
at the mercy of those with whom they
deal than those who are stockholders of
our creameries. What with
the almost absolute ignorance of the
commercial standing of the city firms and
the guileless grace of that energetic army
of good fellows who by rail and road cart
anil bicycle sconr the country, it is no
wonder the unsophisticated creamery-ma- n

can do nothing but deliver the
goods.

A complete shipping book should con-

tain blanks for date of shipment, the con
signee, the gross weight, the number of
tubs, amount of draft made, dato of re
ceipt at destination, net weight there,
price paid, average price per tub, gross
proceeds and net proceeds.

Butter worked on a horizontal worker
will weigh heavily. The reason is that
the butter is worked drier. This bears
upon the "holding out." Address of L

W. Edson, Reported in Creamery Jour-
nal,

Dairy aud Creamer.
Pasteurizing apparatus for dairies and

creameries is now made in Germany and
shipped to this country. But it need not
be. Let some of the dairy chemists at
our agricultural stations take the mat-
ter in hand and invent a pasteurizing ap-

paratus of their own. It was an agricul-
tural experiment station professor that
gave the world the Babcock milk and
cream test. That is what these stations
are for to find new and better ways of
doing things for the farmer, live stock
breeder and dairyman.

Two hundred men cannot run a cream
ery successfully when they all want to
be boss and not one of them knows any-
thing about the creamery business.

The late secretary of agriculture, Jere
miah Rusk, had he remained in office,
would next have taken np, in the inter-
ests of American dairymen and cream- -
erymen, the especial investigation of ole
omargarine manufacture.

One milkman who does not deliver
milk on Sunday says he carries Satur-
day evening's milk around lute on Satur-
day night for his customers' Sunday use,
while the Sunday night's milk he deliv- -

ers on Monday morning.
Both creameries and private dairymen

should pay more attention to the devel-
opment of a cream trade. There are great
possibilities in it

HOW TO FRAME AND HANQ PICTURES.

It i I ra f or llegiilntlug Nelnellou Vot Cot-In-

or I lly Drawing lloom.
Tho pictures must suit the sir-- of tho

Mom, the purple to which tho room is
put snd its furnishing, In a driiwlnjf
room the decorations should bo excel-- j
lent wotks of art, and the walls should

j not bo crowded. One at least should
' bo large enough to show bv itself on au
extended wall space. Smaller ones may
bo grouped. A parti colored wall kills
the loveliest of picture. When tho pic-

tures are too choice to hang in an Infe-

rior room, first drape tho decorated wall
with some rich dark stuff, extending the

.drapery sulliciently far to huvo tlio re-

lief needed. Tho color and quality of
th drapery must of courso bo deter-
mined by tlio predominant color ol tho
room.

In a library, largo hall or dining
room etchings and engravings are most
suitable, mid if possiblo have un en-

graving of Turner, or a mure modern
etching. In framing, avoid gorgeous-les- s,

aud above all things reject those
coarse rough stamped (rallies, gilt or sil-

vered. Too much gold in picture frames
is disastrous. Metal frames of Hue work-

manship only can bo Used, but they
should lie neither massive nor over-

wrought. They are absurdities when
combined with small picture.

l'rints especially should not be in-

serted in gilded frames. They should
have mats not too wide, of thick toned
paper, surrounded by fiat frames of oak
or cherry. A small tine picture on a
mat of rich dark velvet may show with-

in tho mat a narrow gilt molding. Tho
whole should then be inebwed in a
glazed box of dark wood. On a light
wall a black framed picturti is a blot,
also vice versa. In both casea a iimlium
tone should Is) used in order to liaruiou-U- e

with background aud picture.
Flat frames are suitable for water

colors. Small prints or water colors
may he grouped side by side, the same
narrow frame inclosing each and sur-

rounding all, and one glass covers tho
group. These are most suitable for sit-

ting rooms and bedchambers. I'icture
wires are necessary. For artistio ef-

fects and cleanliness suspend them per-

pendicularly on a level with tho eyes
ot a person of average height, and pre-

serve the photographs of friends in tho
privacy of ouo's own room.

How to Make Cranberry Kauce.
Wash and pick over U pints of ber-

ries. 1'ut them in a saucepan over
tho fire, cover with 3 cui of boil-

ing water and put the rover on the
saucepan. When tho Is rrlen begin to
pop, take from the fire, press through a
colander, add three cups of granulated
sugar and stir until it ia dissolved.
Cranberry sauce should not jelly.

How to Stain a floor.
Wash the floor with soda and water.

Fill In all cracks in the floor with ei-

ther strips of wood or plaster of pnris,
having some of the stain mixed with
the latter. Tbe stain must 1) diluted
for this purpose. Any soft portions of
the wood must be sized before staining
or they will alworb too mnch and uiuke

darker spots than elsewhere in tho room.
Apply tho stain plentifully along the
boards with a clean brush, from a deep

pan or basin. As it flows very freely
over the wood tho work must be dotio
very quickly. . When tho staining is fin-

ished, let it remain until next morning,
when the sizing may be done. Dissolvo

this in water, one pound to tho gallon,
and apply it moderately warm. One
hundred and fifty degrees F. is about
the right temperature. Then var-

nishing may tie done. Do not put on

the varnish too thickly. Bo careful that
for each process your brush be clean

and dry. Avoid placing any article of

furniture on the varnished surface for
a day or two.

The Troy Steam Laundry
Have built up a good trade in Oregon

City on the merits of their work which

is giving general satisfaction. Give

them a trial. They pay express charges
both ways and give you Portland prices.

OKKICB AT

F. A. Wad.locks, l O. Building.
Laundrv left at the oll'ice on Tuendny

will lie returned on Saturday.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your Huhaciption to the

K.vminiiHK. and get the the benefit ol

tbe reduction in price.

Only the Scars Remain,

" Among the many testimonials which I
see In ri'Kunl to curtain medicines perform-
ing euro, draining the blood, etc.," writes
Henuv Hudson, of tho James Hmlili

Woolen Machinery Co.,

Philadelphia, I'a., "nom
iiiiii'c tno more than my
own cane. Twenty years
UK", at tlio ko ot is yuan,
I had swelling como on
my leg", which broke unci

becamo running; sore.
Our family physician could
do mo no good, and it was
feared that tho lionet

n 1 would be uflecUiU. At hut,
my good old mother
nrged me to try Aver'
Sarsaparllla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed,

lit f. and I have not been
troubled since. Only Ilia
scar remain, and the

J memory 01 me print, in
-' remind me of Urn irfutfl

Ayer't Sarsaparllla ha done me. I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am In the best of henlth. I have been on tlio
roml for the past twelve years, liavo noticed
Oyer's Rarsaparllla advertised In all part
of the United Htatvs, and always take pleas-
ure hi toiling what good It did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating In

Impure, blood, the best remedy Is

AYER'S Sarsaparllla
Prepared bjr Dr. J. C.Ayet It Co., Lowell, Mum.

Curetothers, will cure you

y

A YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE,

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
NolliliiK spiK-ul- i an nlmnulr (u a mother's

Klleelluu m her ibiuxhler J'lt htMillng Into
Wiiiintnluaxl. KollonluK U au iuiuiiivi "mr
lUuiihlor. lUsiiehe, imw 11 yenn ut ne, i,lu terribly uillleUd with hi rviium, mi,
lutd I' ml llio vullru ii.o ol her rlttlil mm. Mm

III iilell a cvil'lllMl Ihivl hd In ki ep
her (run 'hnl and abandon her nnulo lea--

In fuel, wo Itnrvd hi. Vitus dunce, and
am tl(lvu bul fur mi InviilnnWo h
wiuild have luet Itiul lerrlMti alllleilnii. We
had rinplnycxl phynielana. bill aim rvcelrcd no

III (ruin til. in. iho llt.l of laul Auiiual alio
"1'iKinil lull ,.i in.l, and tot Ii. 1111 ho ho
tiiken only throo iMile of Kervln ilia now
w i' lulu lial pmiiidi! Iiit uervoiunew and a)iui- -

tmua iii rt. uiw muico aro t'litin-i- Kime, ai.i
lUilltUarhiail rvitiilnrlr. ami am. I In ii ,,.,

tWt and o. t!m Inn Ixxuvenil ciiuiplete iim
of her ami. her ''lllo la ilendld. and mi
numer muld pmeuro Hr our daiiiihtvr llio health.
it. hum nervine liu bmuithl her

mien my iimiuer reemuinciiiini Hie remedy
I had no (alili lu lwil imilUiiic. and would
rM llilcu to him. but as a la naairt lie arm oa

tartilo, wo giving II in lilatiehe, and lha
riu--i rw animal iimuMjielu. un. It. U.
miiincR, iintftiuiu. n. v.

lir. Xlllea' Nervine la anl.l I. all
dnik'Kltuu a laalllvo miarautee. r arid dlrvi I
ly in or. Miiva mi.ii.aI to, lilklmrt, Itnl., on
rHi'litol iriet. ti iter injiiio. aix taiitli-- lor f

iprea prepaid. II la puelUruly fro fruiu
opiaiue ur uajigviuuj luugm.

For milo liy Clinnnim A Co.

Sunday Sorvlcos.

HI' I'At't.'S ( III IK I- I- r,i.e.,,l- - Krv. 1. A.
Kekainrm I'aatnr Hervleeaal II n rlnea a m ami
7 p. in. i'ra)r amice tiry Vicdunday
evening.

rilthT CoSOMKOATtON At. CIII'Hril- .-
Ilev. J, w ( no an I'oi.ir. Nervlcee at lu .J 4 a
and a no r. at. Hnti.Uy n, Ii,m aller nmriiliia
aerviee. Player meeting Wedneaday evetnng ai
a uuu.clnck Prayer meeting nl Young I'nipTe.t
mwieiy ut t r rial lati r.tiilraviir every Suu.lay
evening at i.ia preiuiii.

KIHsr HAIMI.HI- - 1'IH'rtt'll -- lir. (Iii.kai.
Paaaaa Paalnr Morning Service at II similar
Scb. Mil at 1.' I.'i; Kvelilhg Service A JU, Keglllar
prayer meeting Mediieaday evening. Monthly
covenant Meeting every Vvedneatlny evening
preee.utig Hie aril run, .lay in ilie nioulh. A

corulal li.vluili.il to all.
HT IlillN S t llt lit'll OATIIiil.lt: -- Har. A

IllM.KtiaANtl, Paa:nr. (Ml Mil ii. I ay uiaaa al a and
III a. a. Kvery aeeiitid ami fourth Sunday

aerutoii after the a n clock maa
At all oilier niaaaea r.iigliali Sunday
School al i mi r. X Vrai.era. apologetic)
aiihjccti, aud llcuc.llctlnn al 7 30 r. M.

MKTIIOIMHT KPIHCOPAL
). Svaaa, I'aator. Morning arrviee al II

Sun. lay School al 10 no. ( ).,aa meeting alter
morning eervlre. livening aervlce al 7 all
r.pworih lngti meeting Sunday evening at
S .10 Prayer Mretlug Thnraday evening al 4 .ML

traugeri cordially Invited.
NIlrtT PKKmHYI KIllAN Cllt hTII.-K- v. fl

W. (liansgv, paaior. Hervirra at 11 a. K and
7 so r. a. Sabbath School at 10 a. a. Young
Penple'a y nl Clirlallan Klldeavor meet
every Sunday evening al S Ml Wedneaday
evening prayer meeting al 7 au. Mean ire.

RVANOtl.tCAI.l'llt'KCII-uKHMA- N- Ara.
Kssar, Paaior. Preaching ecrvlcea every
Hun. lay al II A. M ami 7.10 P. M.
Sabbath icLimiI every Sunday al 10 A. M (Hev
P. poll. Hunt) Meekly Prayer Meeting
very VYedncaday evening
fNITKII ItltKTIIIlKN IN CII IIIKT.-Pre- aeh

lug every Sunday, eicent third NuiidHy of each
nioulh, al ll:Ui a. tn. and 7.SO p m.-- II Mc
Lain. Paatnr HiunJay tchipol al 10 a. in.-- I. I),
He area, Superintendent. Prayer meeting every
Wedneaday evening.

Postollico-:-Stor- e.

.MILWAUKEK, OK.

FAMILY -- : GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries arc Fresh
and of tho bent quality.

In Prices ve meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order

JOHN YOUNGER,

J E W K L K R,
Opp. Iluntlry'ii Drtifr Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXI'KRIENCE IN

Grcnt llritain nnd America.
Give me a trial.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STI? "TOLEDO
Will loavo Salmon street dock

Portland, Tueaday, Thursday &

Saturday at 6 a. m., for
Newbcrg, Dayton, Lafayette and

McMinnvillo, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Best of accommodations for nas- -

sengers and fast time mado. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE.
Of tlio

SOUTHERN l'ACIHC COMPANY.

KxjircHH TntltiH Imvo I'ditliitiil 1'iilly.

j.:r.'i:T 1
nmi, ' n.'i in.
tl i.i ri MT""i.v ""l,MitUiiil r ' a .iu."at".
7 III IV N, l.r llraannl'lty l.r 7IUa.ii.
Ill: f M I Ar H. Kraiii'lx'n l I 7 ii r at.

lUNIMI CAItrt OS OciUKN ItUl'l'K

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Socoiul-Clas- ri SloopInK Cars

Atiarnnii in an inriitiiiii iratna
IIOHKIU'IUI MAIL (lally)

11 . U I u I 1 . w) r. at

.H a. H. I l.v Ori'KMiit'lly T,r it ,ii r. M
: r. M. Ar l(.....i.ur l.v 7 la. at

Ural Hi. In Hmalnn.
HK'I'WKKN roltTI.A.NII AMI I'OHVAI.I.IH.

Mall Train, Pally (Ki'ii. Hitiiitav.l

7 ;"1,M. j
" l. rnrilanil Ar j i :n r ai

il'.r u. I Ar 1'iirvallla l. I ki r at

Al Alliany an. I ('..rvnlll. cmnvoi trllh lialni
lit Ornnn ami l'ai'lfli Knllrna.l.

Kii.it.aa Train iall iKi'vii Hutiitayl

llr y t l.v IS.ri Ui.fl Ar a t u
7 ltr. a. I Ar MiMiiiiivIIId l.v It Mia. at

"
THROUCH TICKETS

Til Al l. I'tllNtl IN THK
KAHTKIIN M AIM, CANAl'A AND KI IUH'K

Can I nlitalni'il at l..r.t ralpa (rum I, II

Miaua, AiipiiI, Ori'a"ti I lly.
H KOK It IK H. K IMttlUKItM,

alallaanr. Aaa'l (I. K. auil I'aaa, Allll.

Through

Tickets .

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL

Eastern Cities.

1DAYS TO

12 CHICAGO
tlu'(iuickct to Chicago

and tlio Knst.

UniiHrf Quirker to Omaha
IlUUlp ami Kansas City.
PULLMAN .t TOURIST SLKEP- -

ICRS, Fit K 15 RICCI.ININti Chair
Curn, iJining Ctirn.

S. II. II. Chirk. )
Oliv.T W. Mink, V K.
h. Kllery AikIithoii, )

For rntiH ami irciitTuI informa- -
timi cull on or inlilri'HH.

W. II. HL'RLIU'RT, AHHt. (imil.
Push. Agt., 'J' WiiKliington St., cor.
Ihinl, Portlaiitl. Or.

-- T1II5-

1 TP

Oregon Pacific Railroad
CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick dispatch
Low freight rate Wil- -

iiinetto Valley points nml San
Francisco.

OCI5A X ST 15 A M 15 It SA I LI N0S.

Steamship "HOMER."
Leaves San Francisco March 4.

I I and 21.

Leaves Vaiuinii March !, 19 and
29.

This Company reserves tho
right to change sailing dato with-
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to any agent.

I'll AH CLARK, Receiver.
Chiis. J. Jlendrys, Son it Co.,

Nod. 2, 8, Market St., S. F.

"V COPYRIGHTS.
RTiTiiM ??? l""!""1 "I'lnion, writs t"

iKirl.in In the palmit liualnnaa. Amiruantiw.
I mia alru tly .lill.lnntlal. A ll.llrll k itJ.iriiiatnm onncrnina I'nlKiii. ami blm u,'

i aunt fron. A lao a rat all uo ut mwkuZleal anil lolimtlno Imiha aunt rnw.

Urumt flirouUftiiB
ni.Hininir(if any

iiiuairaiiHi,
aitontina wnri f.la tilt

tlfnl platna, In oolura, ami iilioiinrraiilia oltm-hi.uai.wll-
plana, enahhnv ahnm

Uu5iSl."lf,','.'f,"1iu","lrJ0"",r'"'" A.lilreaa
n .uha, aui llllUAUWAIi

'.liihllMlira 1M,1,

CI
PIONEER

Transfer and Epre,
jjreignt ana parcols delivered

to all parts of the citr.
RATES - REASONABLE.


